## BTI MEETING AREAS (available for BTI-sponsored events and activities):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Maximum Occupancy / Seating</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Phone # Network Phone Jack Network Jack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Auditorium   | Digital projection equip, dvd/vhs Wheeled large whiteboard avail. | 99 max occ Tiered Fixed seating 6 rows | • stage  
• podium  
• wireless Mic  
• remote  
RedRover wireless | No phone  
__ network  
N/W: 180B-3 ( at podium) |
| Atrium       | Digital projection equip, dvd/vhs Whiteboard | 30 max occ (7) 6 ft tables 30 chairs 1 couch 2 uph. chairs End tables | • remote w/laser  
• side wall video + rear connections  
• Mac mini or pc in rear  
RedRover wireless | 4-1361  
86 network  
Phone # 1  
N/W #2 |
| Room 215     | Digital projection equip, dvd/vhs Chalkboard Easel – no paper Wheeled large whiteboard avail. | 24 max occ (1) 12 ft conf. table 16 wooden chairs 11 padded folding | • remote  
• front wall video + rear side connections  
• iMac or pc in rear  
RedRover wireless | 4-1261  
86 network  
Phone: #1  
N/W #4 |
| Room 119     | Pull-down projection screen Chalkboard | 7 max occ (1) 6 ft conf. table 6 chairs | RedRover wireless | 4-8556  
86 network  
Phone #1  
N/W #2 |
| Room 217A    | Flat Panel Screen PC Chalkboard | 13 max occ (1) 6 ft conf. table 8 padded chairs 4 plastic | Video Conferencing RedRover wireless (limited connectivity)  
PC Computer | 4-4808  
86 network  
Phone #1  
N/W #2 |
| Room 313     | Pull-down projection screen Whiteboard | 9 max occ (1) 6 ft conf. table 8 chairs | RedRover wireless |  |
| Room 415     | Flat Panel Screen PC Chalkboard | 13 max occ (1) 6 ft conf. table 8 padded chairs | Video Conferencing RedRover wireless (limited connectivity)  
PC Computer | 4-1616  
86 network  
Phone #1  
N/W #2 |
| 1st Floor Lounge | Obtain key from HR |                     | • recliner  
• small couch | |

Meeting space can be reserved using the Exchange calendaring system or by contacting Monica Franciscus (mgf43) along with portable projector and laptop.  
LED Pointer may be signed out from the Stockroom for rooms without one.